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L Model Spanish Home in a Winterless City

Part III

DUNKARDS COMING
BACK FOR HOMES

TYPE OF SPANISH
HOME ON KNOLL

VICTORIA PARK
IN SOUTHWEST

HOLLOW TILE AND PLASTER
CHIEF MATERIAL

HIGHER AND MOREATTRACTIVE
THAN CHESTER PLACE

Building Restrictions Are $4000 and
$5000 Up to $20,000— Lots

Going Now at $20 to
$40 a Foot

Fireproof, Cool, Substantial

and Beautiful

Network of Reinforced Steel Is Used

by Designer— Structure Entirely

\u2666 RESIDENCE OF HOLLOW TILE AND PLASTER BUILTAT A COST OF $20,000, CORNER OF VERMONT f
AVENUE AND TEMPLE STREET |

MRS. C. E. LOW OF ITALY
TO HAVE MISSION HOME

Mrs. Stanton, mother of P.' A. Stan-
ton, entertained at the letter's Bay City
home Mrs. Mlleuxof Sacramento. Mrs.
Stanton was assisted by her daughters,
Miss Adeline Stanton and Miss Carrie
Thompson. . . ' '..:.'';**

Among/the numerous visitors at Ana-
helm Landing Sunday were the Bachs
Weisels, Wallops and other well known
Anaheim families. . \u25a0 ..' . •

The summer excursion boat Nora will
begin May 26, making regular trips be-
tween Bay City and Long Beach.

;-',;-', •-; , \u25a0 *-»-• •;. \u25a0

Mrs. Julia Woodvllle of Ocean avenue
and Third street has gone cast for an
extended visit.

Among those registering at the Bay-
side hotel last Sunday were Mrs. Mun-
roa Montgomery, Kendrlck Chamber-
lain, Harry Chamberlain, Walter H.
Bourlett, Horton Titus, all of Los An-
geles; Mr. and Mrs. Foote of Anaheim;
Mrs. Charles Morgan and Miss Norton
of Santa Ana and Mr. and Mrs. Neus-
wanger of Los Angeles.

BAY CITY (on the coast), May 26.—
The following young ladles of the Psi
Delta Sigma were entertained here for
three days. Miss Edith Bailey was the
hostess at her home on Seventh street

and Ocean avenup. The following were
guests, being chaperoned by Mrs. M. L.
Canfield: Misses Ethel Canfleld, Marie
Stockard, Gladys Reynolds, Inez
Thomas, Frances Hall, Gertrude Hawk,
Olive Trask, Josephine Botts, Hazel
Gates, Jennie Gates, Helen Dlckenson,
Leslie Daniels, Kittle Daniels, Edith
Lois Randel, Flossie Wiley, Beatrice
Woodlll, Mary Crowell, Mildred Thomas
and Delia French.

Special Correspondence of The Herald.

Making Regular Trips to
Long Beach

Summer Excursion Boat "Nora" Now

SOCIAL AFFAIRS AT BAY CITY

RAMONA PARK IS POPULARclosed a deal with Jacob Stoner for
twenty-three acres of citrus «*rov»«<
bounded by Magnolia, Fullerton and
Ontario avenues. The tract, which
formerly belonged to the Foster es-
tate, is set to lemons and Washington
navels, half in each variety. The price
named is $20,000.

SPANISH STYLE SCHOOL
AT HUNTINGTON BEACH

Same to, T. W. Moore, an unimproved
lot on the northwest corner of Garfleld
avenue and Glendon way; lot 110x160.
Mr. Moore willImprove this lot with a
handsome residence for his suburban
home In the near future. Consideration
$1550.

Same to Nettle Lloyd, an unimproved
lot on the north side of Fourth avenue,
third lot west of Glendon way; lot 50x
152. Consideration $550.

handsome bungalow to cost about $4000;
lot 50x152. Consideration $650.

NEW APARTMENT HOUSE
CORNER OF BEAUDRY AVENUE

W. B. Mills to uarroii Edwards Low
the northwest corner of Westmoreland
boulevard and Washington street,
75x165 feet for $8000. Mrs. Low is a
new arrival in our city from Venice,
Italy. She is so taken with our city
and climate she has secured the ser-
vices of an architect, who is just finish-
ing plans and specifications for one
of the most unique mission style, 11
room houses to be seen in the entire
city. The house Is of plaster and
stone, with tile roof. The cost willbe
$14,500. Mrs. Low has a number of
Venetian and Dutch windows, curios,
etc. that willbe worked into the build-
Ing. Althouse brothers closed the deal.

The car service is West Sixteenth
street line, West Pico street line (ex-
tension), subway rapid transit (seven
minutes to business center).

The new Chester Park, with all the
possibilities of that charming high-
class home place, with the additional
advantage of being on much higher
ground, Is Victoria Park, a hand-some, spacious private residence park,
located between Pico and Sixteenth
streets, half a block west of Crenshaw
boulevard, on the West Adams Heights
hill, southwest— on elevated level
ground, commanding a magnificent
outlook. All of the park drives, aa
shown In the diagram on this page, are
100 feet broad, lots 60 to 110 feet wide,
average depth 150 feet, 7-foot sidewalks
and petrolithic paved roadways.

This splendid subdivision, which In
the near future, by reason of the erec-
tion of beautiful homes and the high-
class Improvements and the cultivation
of tropical plants and flowers, willbe-
come one of the chief show places of
Los Angeles.

David Barry & Co. of 328-329 Brad-
bury building, are the agents for tho
property and are selling. the lots rap-
idly.

The building protection !n victoria
Park is such that houses willcost $4WO
and $5000 up to $20,000. The first half
of the lots Is being reserved rapidly
at $1760 to $2950, averaging about $2000-
S2O to $40 per front foot. The last halt,
it Is asserted, willbring much higher
prices.

Substantial and expensive Improve-
ments enhance the value of real estate.
A conservative estimate of the en-
hancement in Victoria Park Is that In
two years it will be difficult to get
buildingsites in the park at $75 to $100
per front foot; In four years at $200
per front foot.

Victoria Park is owned by the follow-
ing well known residents of Los An-
geles: M. H. Sherman, J. A. Bowden,
E. G. Howard, E. N. Mathis, Henry P.
Hoffman, E. P. Clark, J. W. Willcox,

Charles Lloyd. M. P. Gilbert, Isaac
Kennedy, B: S. Tyler, J. J. Andrews,
M. O. Tremain, W. E. Tyler, S. R.
Barry, F. M. Tyler, David Barry.

The address of each resident willbo
Victoria Park, each house taking the
number of its lot. No street names
will be used.

Architects Arthur Kellyand W'H'ani
Newberry have prepared plans of the
proposed high school building at
Huntlngton Beach. It will be in
the Spanish renaissance style,*

1
two

storlos and basement, 120x85 feet,
frame construction with plastered ex-
terior and tile roofing. It will have
pressed brick facing up to the first
story sill courses. The interior willb9
arranged for six class rooms, commer-
cial, physical and chemical labora-
tories, auditorium, lecture, library,
principal and teachers' rooms. The
basement will contain gymnasium and
bicycle room and quarters for the ven-
tilating and Heating apparatus. The
interior will have pine finish and the
building will be equipped with slate
blackboards, sanitary plumbing, up-to-
date system of heating and ventilating,
etc.

Los Angeles and San Francisco capi-
talists, associated with former Mayor
Barton of San Bernardino, are reported
to have completed the purchase of 7760
acres of orange land In Tulare county.
The deal involves about $320,000. The
Terra Belle company will handle the
property, which is in the Portervllle dis-
trict.

Tulare County Land Deal

Itis predicted that this "old" Spanish

home will be just as good 100 years
from now as itis today. It cost $20,000.
Itstands on a knoll between Vermont
avenue and Temple street In Los An-
geles^ amd around Itare grounds n<*».rly
two acres in area. If any breeze is
stirring Itcannot miss the house on the
knoll. From the balconies there are
beautiful views In every direction.
Nothing is lacking which can make the
place an ideal home ina region where
every month is May

—
"where falls not

rain nor hail nor any snow, and never
wind blows loudly."

The house— nil of it—is constructed of

hollow tile and plaster. Floors and
walls, Inside and oui, are al? of this con-
struction. The floors are supported by a
network of reinforcing steel, and on this

steel the hollow tile blocks are laid.
Besides giving a firmness that will
stand any weight, this construction
makes an absolutely fireproof building.

Mr. Bergstrum while making a tour of

Spain came across an old low-lying,
airy building, the striking characteristic
of which was coolness. Wide, roomy
halls led to rooms that were nearly all
windows. There was an abundance of
space, and the breezes blew through
unchecked. The architect decided to
make a reproduction of his "find," and
that Is what he has done. The Los An-
geles climate Is as balmy as at Sara-
gossn, and coolness Just as much to be
desired.

A dwelling house that Is unique in
America has just been completed by

Edwin Bergstrum, a local architect. It
is designed for a winterless climate. In

its construction the exigencies of cold
weather have not been considered, be-
cause cold weather is not known »n
Southern California. The house is one
of the architectural achievements of the
southland.

The Cornell company have sold for
Michael J. Carroll to Frederick H. G.
Small the property at 4817 Hooper
avenue for $1525. The lot is 45x143 feet
improved with a cottage of four room3.

Edwin A. Hogg has sold to F. A.
Belcher, through Althouse brothers, an
unimproved lot on the west side of
New Hampshire street, between
Seventh and Eighth streets for $4300.
The lot, which is 60x150 feet, will be
improved with a two story modern
residence to cost $10l00D.— a permanent
home for Mr. Belcher.

Will Erect $10,000 Home

Architect Tyler, as noted in the

Builder and Contractor, is drawing

plans for a three-story frame and ce-
ment plastered apartment building to
be constructed on the northwest corner

of Second street and Beaudry avenue
for C. E. Mooney. The first floor will

be subdivided into three well-lighted
stores, the second and third stories b«-
lng arranged in two and three-room
suites with buffet kitchens, and some
of them with private baths, gas and
electric conveniences; patent household
fixtures, heating and other modern
features willbe specified.

Transactions in the real estate field
Indicate continued improvement In the
Los Angeles market, and all realty

men are optimistic. The past week has
been fruitful in closing several notable
deals and with the arrival of summer
visitors from the mountain sections
and the far east renewed activity in
business ar.d tract property will be
shown.

The brethren of the Dunkard demoni-
natK-n who have been in Los Angeles
for several weeks attending conference
are charmed with the climate and
beauty of Los Angeles. . Thfc society
•willestablifh a colony at Lomita, be-
tween Redondo and San Pedro. Satur-
day part of a tract of 1700 acres
owned by a Los Angeles syndicate was
selected and viewed by 100 Dunkards.
Several five and ten-aero tracts have
been purchased and a site for a
Dunkard church has been donated.
Many of tho Dunkards willreturn from
the east and make their future homes
at Lomita.

John P. Coyne has purchased from
I.N. Rice of Ventura the southwest
corner of Ingraham street and Union
avenue for a stated consideration of
$50,000. The lot is 125 feet square and
is improved with four twelve-loom
buildings whloh are rented for $225 a
month. This deal was In the nature of
an exchange, Mr. Rice taking In part
payment a fifty-acre walnut and alfalfa
ranch near Orange on a valuation of
$35,000. Tho remainder of the consider-
ation was paid in cash.

R. A.Rowan &Co. report the sale for
Octavlus Morgan to Ray Livingston of
a lot on the east side of Los Angeles
street, between Second and Third, for
$45,000. Mr. Livingston sold the same
lot to Mr. Morgan a few months ago
for $40,000 and thus pays $5000 more to
get the property back. The lot has a
frontage of forty feet and extends back
187 feet. There is a one-story building
on the property.

The Erkenbrecher syndicate reported
the sale for S. M. Phelps to a local in-
vestor of the property at 1313 West
Seventh street for a stated considera-
tion of $15,000. The lot has a frontage
of fifty-five feet and is 120 feet deep.
It is improved with a two-story frame
building;.

The Corona Lemon company has

Sit© Donated for Dunkard Church at
Lomlta, Near San Pedro— Ad.

vance in Los Angeles Street
Frontage

CONTINUED IMPROVEMENT IN
THE REALTY FIELD

Same to L. Yeager. an unimproved
lot on the- north side of Fourth avenue,
second Ipt west of Glendon way. The
new owner willimprove this lot witha

Same to S. N. Caidwell, unimproved
lot on the north side of Fourth ave-
nue, sixth lot west of Glendon way; lot
100x152. The new owner will Improve
this lot with a fine two-story residence
for his future home. Consideration $1150.

Same to C. M. Spary, an unimproved
lot on the north side of Second avenue,
fourth lot wast of Glendon way; lot 50
x162. Consideration $C25.

Althouse Brothers report quite a de-
mand for lots in their new addition of
122 acres, Ramona Park, on the new
Covina line, and report the following
sales which have Just been closed:

Althouse Brothers and Arnold C;
Dodge to John S. Steeley. unimproved
lot on the northwest corner of Ra-
mona boulevard and Fourth avenue;
lot 80x140. Consideration $1300. Mr.
Steeley, a wealthy merchant from
Texas, willmake Ramona Park his fu-
ture home and willconstruct a modern
two-story frame residence in' the near
future, to cost about JBOOO.

122 Acres
—

Large Lots
for Homes

Tract on New Covina Line Embracing
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